Multimedic system for telepathology and interdisciplinary councils between doctors and various hospitals.
At present, the exchange of information between clinicians and pathologists are limited to mail, telefax and telephone. The bi-directional video communication using at least two digitized phone lines (ISDN) is an additional medium for video-conference and for image exchange. The MECOM system (Medical Communication) has been set up in the department of pathology of Aixla-Chapelle Hospital (Germany) and has routinely used for two years between 4 local hospitals. Now it is mainly used for staff discussions between pathologists and practitioners involved in different oncological fields. Mecom can transmit any kind of high resolution images (x rays films, scanner images, histologic slides...) which are useful or necessary during medical staff discussions. This system requires only two phone lines to be operative. However it can turn on up to twelve parallel ISDN lines which allow to transmit 768 kbytes/sec. It manages the SG3, HVQ and H320 compression algorithms and allows the transmission of still images at a resolution varying from 256/240 to 512/480 pixels. Mecom is a modulable system which adapts to the needs. It has the following advantages. Emergency inter-disciplinary conferences. Real time images, discussion between a pathologist and an expert to confirm histo-pathological diagnosis. Abolition of distances. That is specially useful or necessary in countries with low medical population and poor transportation network.